
tempted murder 'came 
trial in which psychiat i f 
the defense characterised 'the 
blond, former. Milwaukte bus-
boy as ,a psychotic.  ,WhOShot 
ipallaca'ins a rschizophrenic 
tren;i!., 

,A- 
wailing= rut sun =woe 

Arthur A: termer. probably 
Will remain at the Maryland 
State penitentiary.,,iti,,Aidil-
more, whir,* :hag been, sine  
a , 	.014tge'cithit. 0 
view libis4aug. 4 of ahtibting 
Alabama Go*. George C. wav 
lace and three Other persona. 

The -nowdbility still exists 
that .liremiir may be . aent ta 
the,:tatitteli- Patuxent - Instita-
lititaar defective delinquents 
in:Jessul Md. Assistant Attor-i 
liesOaeneral H. Edger, Lents.. 
,stud'-::yesterday that a court,  
cauld~zsend Bremer to Patux't 

evaluation if it' is 
- attorneys 
the State Depart.  

thtei4.'10:'the'4Institution 
mi..the State 'sends Prison; 

ers with Criminal personalities 
o have been: found 

tried recently to :a 

is i 	The R;  Supreme 
.Court has ruled that inmates 
wht, refuse.. to cooperate ,with 

cannotibe held at, 
ent,, for linger than ..tha,: 

ia:idheY.a.4wceived ..:for' 



Js, LP, When I road tonight in this a.m4's 4ost that Br
emer is out of isolatioh 404/72 

and to be "treated like any other prisoner" including pil
ing, the night after I read what 

is not withheld of what is found of his diary, I am fi
lled with misgivings. One can't read 

that without knowing he is dangerously sick. Without his 
act he is clearlt both RI capable 

of violence and anxious for his own death as long as it i
s accompanied by significant 

attention. Be expected it following an attempted assassin
ation and feared only that he'd 

not be kllicd but captured and ].anguish in jail. Can you
 think of a better combination to 

make this not-mu thought and destiny attractive? I am
 not urging either of you to want 

the diary or to take the time to read it. I report a m
isgiving I aan't avoid and a condi-

tion not required under law and accepted practise. There 
is a state institution to which 

he can be sent on notion, without the existing diagnoses 
of mental illness. But the state 

and federal govte won't make that little gesture toward a
cknolwedging the ingAn4ty they 

have long ore-ached is the only explanation of all the 
assascinations. They are also sick. 

BW 


